BandWorks offers summer camp programs and intensives for kids and teens ages 8 through 18. We provide a supportive environment for young musicians to develop their skills while having fun playing the music they love. Awarded **Best of the Bay** by *SF Bay Guardian* & Voted **Best of the East Bay 2014** by Parents’ Press!

**CLASSES INCLUDE:**
- Intro to Rock Band Instruments
- Digital Recording
- Teen Intensives
- **Rock Band:** Collaborate to write your own songs, and play music by your favorite artists, including:
  - Led Zeppelin • Coldplay • Adele • Linkin Park
  - Pink • The Beatles • The Black Keys • Green Day
  - Imagine Dragons • OneRepublic • Foo Fighters...
  - the options are endless! Your band, your choice!

Half-day and full-day camps are offered Monday through Friday, weekly in Oakland, San Rafael, San Carlos & Los Altos.

For registration information, please visit [www.bandworks.com](http://www.bandworks.com) or contact us today!

510-THE-BAND (843-2263)  
info@bandworks.com